Theresa Marie Hink passed peacefully early on the
morning of October 7, 2022, in Cochrane, Alberta. Born
on January 4, 1927, in Winnipeg, Manitoba, she lived to
be 95 years old. She is predeceased by her husband,
Mervyn and three siblings: Fred Lhenen, Louise Coultry,
and Elise Mitchell. She resided in both Calgary and
Cochrane. For 30 years, she worked at the General
Hospital as a nurse. Theresa is survived by her daughter
Patricia Taylor, her son Darcy Hink, her granddaughters
Nicole Taylor and Kristi Hill, and four grandchildren.
Theresa was a compassionate spirit who cared for her
family and other people. She thought the most of her
children and grandchildren. She would do whatever
she could do to ensure their well being. As for others,
she would sacrificially serve those who needed a
listening ear; who wanted to know they were special;
who struggled or were broken by the world or felt isolated and lonely. Theresa loved generously and
served wholeheartedly. She would prepare and deliver meals to neighbors who were hungry, give extra
time at the hospital to those who were sick, and give her last dollar to a homeless person. In her spare
time, she took pleasure in feeding the ducks, collecting rocks on the shoreline, and laughing with the
kids. She will always be known as the best “mom, gramma, nanny, and friend.”
The funeral will be held at Bow Valley Baptist Church in Cochrane, Saturday, October 22, 2022, at 2:00
pm. To access a live stream viewing of the funeral, go to this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TCqfGVThcMU
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